Denver HUD Office of Native American Programs Sponsors Faith - Based Neighborhood Conference in Denver

The Conference brings faith-based organizations, community groups, tribal governments and government agencies to forge new partnerships and provide a better understanding of reservation needs. [Register here](#).

**Save the Date!**

**Faith-Based and Neighborhood Partnerships Indian Country Conference**

**September 16-17, 2009**

**Denver, Colorado**

**HUD Northern Plains Office of Native American Programs (NPONAP)**


**Free Exhibitor Space:** Interested Exhibitors should contact Marilyn Lambert at 972-939-9509 ext. 54.

**Hyatt Regency Denver Tech Center**

7800 East Freeport Boulevard • Denver, CO 80237

303-779-1234 • techcenterhyatt.com

---

**National and Regional Directors Participate in Wyoming NAHRO Conference**

Denver HUD Program Directors Carol A. Roman, Office of Public and Indian Housing, LeRoy Brown, Office of Community Planning and Development, Evy Meininger, Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity and Cecilia J. Ross, HUD Office of Business Development Senior Account Liaison joined Renée Rooker, President, National Association of Housing and Redevelopment Officials, in welcoming and addressing Wyoming housing and community professionals at the Wyoming NAHRO Conference in July 2009. In addition to presentations, HUD program directors provided updates about HUD, HUD programs, and Recovery Act activities and responded to audience questions. Ms. Rooker supplemented her presentation with information about NAHRO’s national objectives and future initiatives. The well-attended event represented HUD’s commitment to working with its partners in providing safe, decent and sanitary housing and strengthening communities in Wyoming.
Did You Know...

**HUD Has Initiatives that promote Energy Efficiency**

HUD provides information (**PATH**) and resources (**EEMs**) to homeowners, builders and industry professionals to promote energy conservation and efficient energy use. The initiatives include:

- Partnership for Advancing Technology in Housing (**PATH**)
- PATH's TOOLBASE
- Healthy Homes Initiative (**HHI**)
- The Public Housing Energy Conservation Clearinghouse (**PHECC**)
- Federal Housing Administration (**FHA**) Energy Efficient Mortgages

**WCDA to Hold Northeast WY Housing Road Show in Newcastle**

**Wyoming Community Development Authority** will hold a northeast Wyoming Regional Housing Road Show in Newcastle on Thursday, September 24, 2009. The agency Executive Director, David Haney will head an agenda that includes **HUD**, **Fannie Mae**, **Freddie Mac**, **USDA Rural Development**, **State of Wyoming** weatherization officials, a housing counseling agency, real estate professionals, lenders, and agency staff will discuss programs to assist citizens seeking housing information and assistance.

**September 2009**
16 → 17 – Faith-Based and Neighborhood Conference – Denver, CO
24 – Wyoming Community Development Authority Housing Road Show – Newcastle

**October 2009**
5 – **World Habitat Day**